
 
 

 

                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Signed (group rep):                                                                                                             Title:                                 
 

Wonderland Gift Shoppe Rep:                                                                                          Date: 

 

School: Phone: 

Address: County: 

City, Zip: Enrollment:                             Previous Billing: 

Chair: Co-Chair: 

Email: Email: 

Cell: Cell: 

Treasurer: President: 

Email: Email: 

Cell: Cell: 

Delivery Week:                      Setup Date:                                             Start Date:                              End Date:                                                                                         

Shop Hours:          to              Last Day End Time:   Pickup Date/Notes: 

Preview Day?   Y             N               Date(s):                Family Night?  Y           N           Date:          Times:            

Table Labels?   Y             N               Register #:            Reorder Type: 

Paying Sales Tax*:     Y       N         (*If no, attach tax form) Profit*:     0%       10%       15%       20%        25%       30% 

Notes: 

 

 

If this shoppe doesn’t occur as specified here, the group is required to reimburse WGS the cost of any bonus given. 

*Profits % cannot be changed after Oct 1, 2022. 

Year 2022                                                                                                                                407-951-5522 

                  

➢ It’s a group’s responsibility to view our website regarding running the register.  If a question arises concerning the register; call Wonderland (WGS) right 
away.  We can’t help at the end of your shop. WGS, or its sales reps, will not be held liable for any errors the group makes running the register.  The group 
agrees to pay what the the close out sheet determines based off of Total Revenue figures.  It’s also the group’s responsibility to do daily reconciliations to 
avoid continuing errors. 

 

➢ Each group chooses their own profit % & by doing so, determines the price products are sold for without any undue influence by WGS or its sales reps.  
 

➢ All groups claiming tax exempt status MUST send in their Certificate of Exemption with their signed contract and read the paragraph below. 
 

➢ *Florida not-for-profit groups reselling items for a profit are to pay sales tax. WGS is authorized to collect and remit sales tax to the State for groups. Each 
group decides whether to pay WGS the tax or the State directly.  Furnishing a tax exempt does not alter a group’s tax liability. Therefore, the undersigned 
hereby acknowledges if they furnish WGS a tax exempt form for their group, the group is still responsible to pay any & all State of Florida sales/use taxes 
applicable to their purchases to the State directly.  The group further affirms they’re familiar with Florida DOR Rules & Regulations concerning FL sales tax.  
A group’s requirement to pay sales tax applies equally to in-state or out-of-state companies. 

WGS agrees to: 

1. Provide a register system, table roll, flyers, envelopes & bags. 

2. Deliver at least 180 different items. 

3. Provide reorders based off of projected sale qualifications. 

4. Reserves the right to not send small reorders. 

5. Reserves the right to limit reorders and quantities sent. 

6. Pick up all leftover supplies, merchandise and any broken 

items. 

Your group agrees to: 

1. Hold our shoppe at least 3 days during school hours. 

2. To have payment ready at close out (pick-up). 

3. Agrees to sell products from all of our 19 price groups. 

4. If your group cancels less than 90 days from the shop start 

date you agree to pay a restock fee of 15% of previous year’s 

cost or this year’s shoppe estimate (a min of $500 and a 

maximum of $1000). 

1205 Sarah Ave, Suite 111, Longwood, FL 32750     Fax#: (must dial 1 before 888) 1-888-550-2655    

Thank you for the opportunity to work with you!    www.WonderlandGiftShoppes.com 

http://www.wonderlandgiftshoppes.com/

